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Il'lRODUC'l'IO
laportance

or

bo••king aa a part ot the adult e4ucat1on
Th public ia le

1s becolll1.ng well recognized.

Ding 1lo ac-

cept ho..J:l...,.L.&16 as a branch ot aci noe r quiritlg training tor skill

in its

pulation• Juat aa

do

other pbaaea ot acientif'ic endeavor.

It i• aa iapractical to expect a wo11a11 to pl.an well balanced aeal.a
d

tor
pro il.a

elo

nt

•is•l.7, to

ot a b

tbT r

plan

110at econo cal di'fiaion ot the 1nco ••

or to perform Q7 of the dutie
tio1

07 witho t

13',

t her child traininc

t.o

ot a mdern hoae w1 th kill and et•

aining, aa it i• t,o expec\ her to recite Sbake-

apeare' a Hamlet or to pla7 L11tz' • Hungari

Rbapeod7 wi tbout train•

1.ng.

Because of the cbanging soci 1 an4 econoaio conditions, especially those due t.o the present

t1onal

the migration ot faaill s froa one

continual adj

or

the atate to another,

taent and new training in boae living is indicated,

for those •ho haw bad ao

ev

eotion

rgeney, and those due to

trainiDg in ho

•ldna.

About one year ago attention w.e attracted to a situation uoh
a

tbia b;r the appeale ot t.he resident manag r of th D.

Cent

at Corpt.1S Chriati, Texas, to

a ho••ldng teacher tor
&par

• Leat era

utborities tor the e ployment ot

training

or

omen occuP71,ng those nn

nt ■•

The D. •• Leathers Center 1

government alwa-clearanoe project,

which wu opened tor occupa1107 Dece bar 7, 1940.

It proTidea tor o

2

hundred and twenty-two taaillee living on low and moder te inco

st of these wo11
while other• are

have large f811illea and

mploy-ecl •• maida in

in cate• or private

bo•••

tion to their ho•

ork. Approxi

o • curi

ork only' at ho

,

tores or private bo11e , cooks

eeamstreasea, or laundry' workers in addi•
tely- on •half of thea had no tr in•

In addition to ·t he _dirficul.ty- li. secur

l

••

an 1.n~tructor, the prob-

in home•!IICIJ~IK, which fitted the

an outlined pro

who should plan o 7 How should it be pl.armed?
The writer of this the ia bad had daily contact 1n Solomon Colee
School with the children

the homes of

ot

r

Jlt8l'lY of thes

ea, and had visited 111

e than eighty- percent of th girl of high

level, and ther fore felt keen interest 1n the weltar

of thee women.

chool

and probl

Consequently- he was inspired to make a study

termine what their need.a

am de

Th data obtained tro

t.o

de-

ires wer..

the studJ' of these

r

lies war

t.o be

'

used to find out what they- needed, and troa a study of t hese firnings
to plan units tbat might be taught to these adults.
agreed that better resul'ta 111&7 be ob

ined 1f' a prograa is especialq

.

designed. with th

1n the D.

-a-~

group n

• Lea th r

• as a

Center be

It 1s general.17

aia for iutruction.

instruction•••

pecially' indio ted

use of the gen ral low inco

leva

ot th large numbers of children in a,st of them. The tact
that these fmdllea are, for the
small towns or rural

1110

t

t, people wbo baT liTed ill

eotiou of i xa•, wher. the living expense• were

)

wch lower than 1n Corpq,s Christs.,

lped ti. writer to decide upon

1.,-1.ng bollflmttng unite.
ollowing the outbreak ot the present national emergeno7,

pbasil na placed upon adult elasaea 1n First Aid, Ho• 11ursing and
llutr1 tio •

Ill J'

but no cl.a••• 1n

1941, two cla•••• 1n First .lid were organised,

tri ti.on wer off"eredJ hence, the interest ot the

writer was atillulated and the p]anoSng

or

the unit ••• begun.

!he les oa in W.a wdt are devoted to aeal planning aD4

aerrtce, lo• coat aeala, t i • saving, toocla tor children, food tor tbe
sick, and tood tor teati:rlti ••
and

act1vit1ea are 1ncl111lecl.

Objeot1Tea, probleu, experiences,

It 1• belleYed that this unit 1a auttl•

ciently- flexible that it sq be used u a ba is tor 1.natruotion 1n

sia1lar houaing pr-oj eta elsewhere.

ClllP'l'E2l II

RXVID OF LITERATURE
Iqnee (6) planned tive unit for adult bo making
Kanau tor her •ster•• tbeaia.
sent so

unit

tation ot

le ■ sona.

The purpose

ola1■••

1n

ot hr stud7 wu to pr.-

that would contribute to a ac,r satistaotory pNaen-

1 asom in length.

The Ullit

are abort, ranging

f'ro■

six to twelve

She empbuisea the iaportance ot short uni.ta on the

groum that interest can

be retained and aore pbaaea

ot work can

UD.ite which she planned contained objective•, probleu,

orfered.

teaching points, experiences and reterencea, and wer

ao organised

that the7 might be lengthened (it nece•sary) to • • t the needa of the

class•••
'l'be State Board

ot Vocational F.duoation at Topeka, lall8u adopted

her thesis aa a course ot etud7 tor adult ho••k1ng, August 1932.

11dder1 a (4) problea tor her Ila ter•s theaia at Iowa State College
1n 1930, •• the planning of a course of stud7 in toods for eighth and

ninth gradu in the Amee High School.

In beginn1ng her •tudT lidder

de a aurYe7 of the ho• activities or the girla in the pibllo schools

ot Alles,

Io•,

tro■

the aixth to the twelfth grade•, incluain, and

made her course or study tor the eighth and ninth grades upon the baaia

ot the sune7.
The results other 11tud7 ■bowed that the g1rla were provided

with adeq te diet., most ot which••• selected and purchased by thea
and that the7 participated in the houaebold

aks ot their

ho•••

BaNd upon tb tindinga from the sune7 he pl.armed units in foods

tor then ighth and aiath gr&cle girl•.

Th

p]enntng ot the unite on the ba is ot a apecial

thod ot approach and
■ tud7

ot a group

aillilar to the •tbod used by this writer.

Forbe'• (2) units planned for a tenth grade class in home
eco omice •• a proble for hr

n1vers1't7 or

ster•• thesi 1n 19.3-8 at the

aton • • significant to the wri r for

o rea ou,

nameq,- they wen unite 1n f'ooda, and they were planned for a ten

grade clase.
flte

f1Ye unit1 1n foods were food. preservation,

table setting
Mllts,

orbe I
the uni

•eni.oe, an

al

lanni~I,

cand7 making, with obj ctivea, e.asign-

gested aet1Yit1ea, exper1

c s, wsts and

tew recipes.

also includes notes that could be u ed. as a guid 1n ter:iohiDc

that•• planned, aa well

teaching or the uld ta. !be uni ta we

I

directions and c--ts on tblt

planned on th problem baaie

with act1v1ti•• included it1 ach lesson.

III

er ot 1941, whte the wri tel' d ided to plan a unit

in toods for th adult clae

or probl

outeNd •

in eecurtng sutrS.oi nt

•

ta

aurYey

at the D. H. Leathen Center, the fir t

tat

that w

Helll!lG.

that ot
t1o

tit

d4lcidina upon

abo t these

1r particular needa.

tao,

tba

boue

coDSWliDC, t.he tSn,Jf.,,.a wen probabq

A hou • i.

e

110a\ reliable

to boUH •Ul"Y87 ... tillll

re aocurate and coaplete thall

haw bee bad tha hoUPlw• l,,ee11 Uked to till 111 the

intormatt•

return the quut1onn&1re1.

A q••t1onnaSre that
the necd8&J.'7 Woraattoa,
decided Upon.

u1d be nftioientq coaplete u to gift

,-t DC>t

eo ~NOnal u to ottead, _.

After nal:aat1ag Hnral Jdnd• of ~cldng clmcea,

thought that a questionnaire 1nclld1ng the tollowiaa lllljor

the wri

pointa

in order to oo

the .,at logical and at the ....

• In ep1te ot the

r would

wmlAft

tbocla to

u1d be

adequate&

(1) the ....

-1

adclre11

whioh wu optioD&l,

(the perSQQ inteni•td _. iatonNd in ad'ftACe, that the naaa Ulld

addN•• were optional, bit that trut.h ill unerizag the queationt wu
earneatq requeaW)J (2) the oocupatlo, rull.y inco• and budget
(if planned.) tor the apeJllliture ot thia inoo•J (3) prooedure 1n
11N"ket1Dg, - 1 pl.ann1ag and preparation, and

■tor C-J

(4) when and

where that tbeee woaen received their bo11•e!dnc tft1n1nc (it &IV')
and (S) the purpose

the uni.ta

tor which they deair.a the course in

that they wiahec1 or needed

a,1t.

tood. 1 and

7

A qu.ationnaire wae •de tor each of th 122 families in the
thers Center, al though information •• secured t".rom 114 ot

D. If.

them. '1'he remainiq e1pt retused to take part in the study.

The

1Ul"f'9Y was made by personal 1nterv1••• In aome ca1e1 the ho•makera
theaselvea tilled the questionnaire while othere were .tilled b7 the.
writer.
lluch inf'ormation that wae not aeked for on the questionnaire,
regarding the
Thi

raa117

being interviewed, waa secured by obsenat1on.

I noted that llight be of Talue when planning the unita, weN jotted

down wit.bout coament.

In

ao•• 1.natallce• intonation that.

01

not

sought waa secured while the writer••• explaining the questiou oa
the sheets •
.&.a there is such close rel& tionship between toode and heal th,

it waa realized that, U there wen an alarm.ng diet d tioien07 among
llfegroes, such a tact would be rnealed in the vital atatiatio1J hence,
the writer decided to make some 1nveat1g tion

ot the rltal atatiatioa

in Corpus Chriati, through ll or the available health agenciea.

Dr. Erne at 1J. Prothro ot the luecea County Health O.partllent waa con•
tacted and a vi.alt wu ude to bia ottioe. All •terial bearing upon
Cue■

nutrition and health waa atudied.
nutrition or food habit.a ware
the principal cauea

ot death

ehll,y

nen indirectly traceable to

renewed. The data sbow1Da

a1101tg ••croes ill IQecea County over a

period ot tiTe 7eara eeeaed a1p1£1cant. Another point
• s the lite upeotanq ot Tarious

race■ 1n

or

lfuecea County.

1ntere1t

'1'h11

aerved as an inoentift to determine whether or not there w,s an urgent
need tor a study' ot wiae selection of tooda.

8
Bellevin

t

t

t th

t recent litar ture pttblished

nd

in the ottice ot the United Statea

on adult edu tion would be on fil

!culture. ashington, D.

De?J,r

was

rec:JUl9:■'tel«l.

1n org

Xt waa. boped tha

c.,

a liat ot their mater

aJJ7 available material 111.ght

the unit en to mak up a r ading list for th olaaa.
ture that 00uld be seoured in large quantiti •

The lit

mbsrs ot the cl.as ea to

given to the

ught.

in the lea
lib:rar:,

ppl llellt th 1 oration
cured tr

ther h lpful

nn

the

ot the Ho making Depa.rtm--nt ot th Corpus Christi Schools,

d tro■ the AlUDd.n'wl Goods Manuf'aoturing Co11p&n7,

A Yi.st t waa made to t.he
the

as to be

avarro Pla

al

to• c, Wisconsin.
learance proj ct .tor

ricana, and to the 1inne7 Place slua-claaranoe project tor

Latin

the Anglo-

r1cau.

making teacher.

· th or the

Th purpose

or

proJ eta

employ- a

run

th•• 'Y11ite • • two-fol4J

aee what •e being ottered in homemaking and,

1&0

,

time ho..-

ti.rat, to

to eftl.•te tlw

respon ea of
proj ots.

Tho olasMs in

th

wt.an~• •

Allot the inf'onaatioa was
Th

flaota on the questioM&irea war

tindir&ga Uated.

t.&uaht b7 AD&1,o•.uer1cau.

t band by the Ddddl ot Ill.re 1942.

tabulatod

and the iaportant

OHlP'J.'ER lY

FINDIKGS
It waa found that 66 or 58 per cent of the n,mber or persoll8

surveyed worked onq t boo, and tbat. 48 or I.:;. per cent were maid.a 1n
atorea, or private homes, cooks 1n. eates or private homes, 1eamstressea,
and laundry' workers.

There were 294 children in the 114 homes contacted.

TABr& I
Aa& RABGE OF CHIIDRElf
AT TIE D. I. I.ElTHERS CENTER

Agea

lo. ot Children

Under 3 years

39

3 to 5 yura

62

6 to 12 19ara

61

l3 to 1s rear•

100

O.er 18 year•

32

lfumber

The DUJlber of ohildru

294

ot Tario\18 ages 1s shown in Table I. It

also indicate that th •jority of the children nre bet ee11 the ages

12 and 18.
~twas di100Tered that 93 or 81 per cent of the women did all

ot

10

ot the

This means that ven some ot

marketing tor their tamilie •

the wo n who were employed tound it necess&17 or expedient to do all
or their

• keti.ng.

husbands

d their children.

While

r

The remainder were assisted in buy-1.ng by their

than four•.fittba

ot the women did 11 of th ir

buying,

less than one•halt' ot them did all of the meal pl.aonS ng and preparation

ot their me
It

•
interesting to note that 98 per cent or the women plann d

aeala no farther ahead than the 11eal or the dq.

app:roxima teq 2 per c
logical to

1 t to so

mana

lea

• onl.7

the week.

It aeeu

t tbeae people did actualq netd help

nent of fooda, and perhaps, the7 realized

extent.
of the tald.lies studied or 55 per cent of the ho

Sixty-thre
UNd gae

t who planned as tar ahead a

, thereto •

with th planning and

ru

or el tric refrigeratloaJ 39 or 34 per oent

and 12 or 10 per

a

ice bona

nt were without &DT tn,e of retrigeration.

For the

ben fit ot those l2 faailiea, without 8111' aeana of ntrigeration, it wa1

necessary to plan some •ala_with tew perishables, and othffs with f ooda
purchased b,- the meal.

Tiro of the families had gardens which consiated of a tn v ge•
tables planted roUJld the walls of th

shrubber,y. It was r

bouse raplaoing flowers and

dily understood why more tam1lle1 did not haw

gardens, when lack or available apao

wa■

noted.

The familiea raised no

poultry tor the sue reason.
Th range ot inco

1120.00 a moAth.

for thee

tatd.11 a was f'ro•

$48.oo to

Thia ia mor meaningful. than just stating the awrage

11
income which is

tu.. 20.

Thirty seven
and the re

or

the

wo

planned and followed a budget,

inder. not onl7 clid not plan or follow one, nor did

of the under tand the

of the term.

Fitty- seven or 50 per cent ot the
claHe& in £ooda, most

ot th

kera had attended

ho

with1D. the laat eight years. Aocordi.Dg

to Table II, all ezoept seven ot the •o•n ag:reecl

t they meded help

on planning .ala with the correct tood value. There wa1 aoaewhat a
gen ral agreeaent on the need tor lo• cash aeala and food for ohlldren.

TABLE XI
DISffiIBUTIO OF WO

AS

ro

CHOICE

No. ot

OlI'lS

oa n

Percentage

J.ow coat lll8&1a

85

71/1,

Attraot1Te aeal service
and
par tion

30

2~

10'1

95•

Consumer buying

26

2~

Meals tor special occasion

24

21$

Table service

95

83J

Time- saving ....is

43

3~

Recipes tor special dishe•

33

29%

Food tor children

65

sn

1Jnita

Weal planning with proper
food value

12
.1 etudy

ot the record• in the otf'1ces of the County- Health

Department, r v alecl that dige ti•e disturbance and dy-sentary were
the leading causes ot de th

&110

Negroes 1n

ece• County.

was tor a period ot tive yearsJ trom 19.36 to 1940 inclusive.

'l'h.1a record
Other

dise ses taking haa"'7 toll, which were ot intere t to the writer, were
tuberculosis and nutr1 tional def'icienq condi tiona.
be traced direct17 and in.directly' to nutrition.

fll

vital

So e ot these could

See Appendix Exhibit

averag l.Ue expectancy of thaae Regroes a

atatiatio■

of the Unit

wa11 .35 y ar •

States.

Thea

c.

shown in the
lower than that

Thia wait found to

findings a wed oonvincin 1T that emphasia

should be placed on meal planning, th wise selection of .food a.Dd careful preparation,

10

aa to c.onserTe food value it a high d gree

or

resistance to diaeue 1• to be expected~ the Negro tamillea 1n Corpua
ChriaU.
The work otteNd in the llnney Place and the

d it waa stated by th

quite silllilar

avarro Place waa

resident managers at both

projeota tha~ the goal.a set had not been reached

t the time that the

writer vi ited the projects in February 1942.
Fro• the literature collected, an ample &110unt is recommended
for use u illustrative •terial and oan supple

t the information

given in olaaa.

Thie careful atud.7 ot the condition ext.ting 1n Corpus Christi
as indicated. b;y these tindinp proved helpful in constructing the
unit

sed on the needs of the •o en to be taught.

probleu, •xperienoea, activities, and references ar

tor the wo
1n the

at the D.

Leet.hers C t&r.

These objectives,
de igned especiall.T

Many problema _,. dqelop

claaarooa that have not b'len antici tecl and it 11 expected that

13
the teach r will use her own jmpent in adapting the experieno.e

the sit t ions as they may arise.

to

CHAHERY
URITa

PIANNIRG THE F.lUILI

Obj ecti~ l

portance ot th wise selection

Under tanding of th

or

foods.

Abill ty to plan whol o• •als within rq inco

To l

•

to prepare and serv unusual i'oocis.

To learn ho• to plan spending th food

ne7.

Ability to keep trac or what I spend.
Ability to s l ct roods for lll.Y family.

froblsaa

Jreeruncca AU Ast1Jit111
List the fooda that hould be included

I.

in each ciay•e meals.

pl.all

Show how a lack of the attect
Make a cha.rt showing eo

1 it essential to

are to

1th.

•al• that you
8"91

ot the tood1

that are essential in each

day'•

m la

and give th i r special funotio.111.
•·.,

Show how food, fuel,

enera can be

saved by planning the day's menus as a

whole.
Iuestigate ho

tba dail7 food require-

11e11t should be distributed.
Plan three meals of th dfl1' tor your
family.

Determ.iu whether

these

aeala are 1 thin your income

II.

Iba t 11W1t 70u know in order

to plan and aeleot pleasing
aeala'I

1;

us ~roe we

Plan

tor

tud.17.

Fro an A la• Carte' . . . 1n • oate,

ast, dinrler,

•elect br

and

supper

tor ,O\U"Selte
Plan a echool lunch tor your child.

uua tor poor a.ppetitea.

List

~

eaaooreodl!to~lma
aea1.
Prepare

of yo

O

Pre re an

•
"

lt 1n

Place rood.a th

suitable

tor

Jeot)

(Bo

r1BOh 0£ food.a

t ctori

fllriO

Jdtohell.

)'OW'

St

puod \)J

III. What

bout

bl' tudying

bould you know
buy1Da

ord

la

pleaa1

uot.

et or

Co

quaat1v

"1' dU'torent.

f

co

••

ee.
a

ot

~

po

8

Meda

h1ch

bu7.

or

and a

wu the

tc,

food 111

pm
meal.a%

eelact

16

ftoblt1f

Bxperlenc;11 llli ARtbi$111
rroa a variety ot orange•, grape•

fruit and lemna, practice detoraining by weight which ones haY•
thin and which have thick rinds.
hat do you know about marketing
etiquette?

ke a list of "donta"

tor use 1n marketing.
llake plans for caring tor food 1n
your ho

•

Make containen for storing food
(a ho

project)

Demo~atrate table aernoe for ,ottl"

you serve a

al correot.17 tor

home use.
Select types of napkins and table

lln ns to

IV. How can

be

used in your home.

Show how these can be made v

rr

attractive.
Investigate the types and costa

ot Tarioua kinda ot china, linen,
glassware, and ail'nr~
Plan a standard ot food ha.bite and

table etiquette for your f'amil.7.
Plan to pat this into practice

gradually.

Report on progress at

intervals.

(Home Project)

your t&llil)rf

17

1¥PVien9tl AWi Agt1Y1:Ws11
Show how Tarioua types

tor

ey day- u

or

Pro\)lep

aeal aerYice

may add Ncreat1on

emen, to tamU.7 aembera.

and

Practice a ftl'iet,' ot table decora tiona •
. Make plans for aerTi.Qg a buffet aeal.

Di..-1.d you:t tami]J' inco••

Show bow

11\lch hould be apen1; f'or food.
&,.ke

a llst. ot the more 1aexpens1ve

cuts or meat.

Discus• method.a ot coo
foods
and

chea~

o as to alee thea digeatible

attractive.

e a Uet of aubsti tutiona for such
f'ooda aa cake tlour,

•IP,

butter,

chocolate and other tooda that are

•~naive

1n your commnit.Y'•

ork out a plan for uing let~
oYers.

Coll ot recipe boob ab:l at1117 a
Tal'iet7 ot

tooda.

(Ho

Investigate

thods ot prepariq

Project)
thode ot prepariq food

ao aa to conserft f'ood ftl.11e.

Investipte •thoda of preaerv1Dg
foods.
llake a study of the food.a that are in•

V•

What problems do you
have 1n 11Ting within

-row tooda

budget?
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froblt••

ilPIJ:~1pce1114 AstiJitiea
e,~ms

a

plentif'ul at certain

ou in 70ur commmit,' and plan

to preserve these tooda.
Collect recipes ot low oo•t

diahe ■•

VI.

lbw can you prepare

InYe tigate kinds of food which

adequate meal.a at a low

are che p, but which are high in

coat'l

nutr1t1\fe value.
Compare food value ot a variety- of

aenus ot different inco• 1~ la.

ke a vegetable and truit calendar
showing when nrioua f'ooda are 1n

season and ch•peat.

Plan your

menu with this ill lllilMl.
aelt on

urementa.

contest in cl.aaa.

Teet your-

BaTe a aeaauring

Show tho corr•ct

aetbod ot aeaeuring U.q\lida, ayrup,

tat, all sugars, tlour.
Plan a torua on tooda to be con-

VII.

How oan •• work with othen

ducted at the next olaaa ... tine.

1n aoldna Yarioua

Invi. te triends to attaa.

proble•?

Plan interesting queatiou and

discuaaiou tba t will aroue intereat
and at the .aame tlae be Worming.

Sel ct a group troa the olue to

pr pare aDd aene tea t.o the
group.

food
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IJRerlepce1

Prpbleg

A2ti.Ji.W.11

Inveetigate fooda that are •u1table

tor chUdNa of var1ou. AP••
Prepare a Jlelllle

tor your smll

Drti.W ohil•

childNnt

Itrnatigate fooda that oan

be prepared for the entire tam.117 at
the

time.

Plan o

or these •zma and evalnate.

(Ii>• ProJeot)
hve tigate

tboda of prepariraC

toode that children dislike eo
as to make thea like the tood.

Inv ati te method• of introduo1ttg

new foods to child.ran.
Determi e d sir ble food habits
for your child.

• attr ctive table decoratiou

for your child.
List ourcea
tood

for c 1

tree, or at

( •

Proj

t)

ot literature on
that can bit eeoured.
small coat.

Determin caus or poor appetite•
1n children.

hat do you consider
1n planning tood

dren to class and ,ene thi•

meal.

VIII.
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achedui. tor

ot th meal.a to be

pr par tio

served at your ho

ollow t

•

•

IX.

tor one

•ohedule and
ProJ

(lb

t)

lbw can 10u F pare at-

tn.ctift

and adeq

aeala tor your tamily

and

-.nap ,our time to the

beat advantapT

woaen are more

D t l"Dlin why

othera after ire-

exhausted

periq

1.
tep

Plan an

1-11DU7

schedule tor prepe.rillc

in your kitchen. Find recipe•

a

tor inexpenaift palatable diahe•
which r

u1N little

in

preparation.
List £00

tba t can be pr-epared f'or one •al

while another 118&1. ta being irepared and

••"84.
IllT t.1.gate JIM1•1A-one diah.
Sho
ti

tboda of cooking which aaw
and e.uera.

Inv at1gate tooda whioh oaa be coolc8d
1n large quantiUea and

Mrnd later

in a vari t,- of ft78•

Describe an attractive tray- that
you

nae-.

I.

What should 70u know ill

order to aene att.ractift

D,IIIIIIVi.mtrate tra,- service tor the

aeala to a

peruon iok 1n bed.

ot

■ 1ck

y-our t&lllly?

member
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be

ftJ.'7

t

VUA..-Vt,

£or

U..,

• •

1pea fore

u

ea1

-...1.....

(Ii>•

•

•

\)

co.utl tio
i»w how

io

n. •

•

Ml'riDc • ...i. at be:-. _, ad4
..i

• ~--•ILLV w1 - be Nrn4
at

.... w..

~

repor

(

t)

.... ii.

Council or ao

oi

or

ND:>01

t

rooc1a

cu

tor t• tt:riu ..,
taa1

ued

add
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rite your o
ney to be

Deter

spent on vario
1

entertainment that

ot inter at to you.

Show what

bes rved at this low

food.a
cost.
Plan an

nt fr 70ur cla•••

a tew trienda.

Invi

Se

and

evaluat..

Inveatig

Yariou . ta le aett1ng•

tor an enter
atyl a of aenioe that

Investi

Investig

tliodl ot g:1:via,

a food show.

Determine the tbae

and pl oe

st euit ble for a show

in your co

ity.

Inveatig te

teoti-..

110et

of put
Divide th

XII. lb• can 70 plan a food

up u exhibit.

claaa in grou,pe

pare tor s c

a show.

Inv ti

thodt

or

pre-

setting a

bl aettillc
be

t of your bow.

Collec va •• uitable for table

ehow that the oouwnnit:,

will

enJo1'

23
4eoorat1on

and

diapla.7 tho.

Arrange tlowera in ft8el tor
table decoration.

Select groupe 1n your claea to be
1A the receiviq lille, to sene,
pNpaN ll8IIU8, and

to

•bo• ,..u

the exhib1t.

'1'b.e unit ta planne4 tor twelft leaaona, with ho• project.a, and

can be lengt.Mned

Ol"

shortened it neoea aary, 4epwU ng

progress the claae la

1'he experieno••

or to lncll:Yidual.a

The unit 1

the degree of

oapable ot wJd ng.

arr

be

given to the claae •• a whole or te groupe

a home project according to the pupils intereat.

planned with the idea b. mind that th

twice each wet
the

a■

Oil

claasea would

that the hoae aperienoe• oould be carried

OD

with

teaoher•a uaiatanoe, it needed. ThNe aperienoea could be oentered

around

adult•• personal problaa

and

cu be aolftel with aa little re•

aearch or •tudT •• po•11Uale• ft1a . . . . addable 1n that tbeee
have

••t

wo-

ea awa;r from ecbool tor so• t1lle and are aot willing to study

printed

ter1al, nor &l"e aome able to interpret printed llteratve.

Tb Ullit is pJannad oD tJie problea b&lia beoauae it 1s belleTed

that this method preaenta
aituatiou.

IION

challenging and intereating true-to-l.Ue

The probleu, theuelTea, are intended to be on.a which

aatual.JT attect the 1.racU:dduala 1D the croup ~ught. Jroa these probleu
listed 1n the unit, other problea will be

!led in cla•a b7 the claae

aembere.
It is ao•tlae• · difficult to

intain irltereat on a diaoWision

when adult. ha'f'• completed a atrenuoua da;r ot workJ henoe, some

activit1 • have been provided. tor in each lesson which can be carried

out in the to

ot deJ10natrat1one, experllle.nt or laborator,r met.bod.

On

the other hand, it the claaa 1s coapolid largel.7 of wo•n who have U ttl•

energy t.o spend 1.n pbJ'aio 1 ac\1:ri t7, the teacher •7 l'eeort to a 1111ch
greater extent U.po the demonstration ethod, giYing the denaoll8tratioa

hersel.t, or penaittiiag amber
A variety- of

or

th class to do

10.

tboda 11111' be eaplo79d 1.n teaching thl• unit.

With the aldlltul teaches- aa the master of thia 11

tiont

he

call

reoogniae 1n the •xpreeeed dea1N1 ot the c1-se, a guide,•• to which
et.bod ot \eac~ will be most expedieat.
It is to be UDd.eratood \hat 1t is olle of lfferal. uni ta which llll7'
be pl.aim

and

ta~t t.o the resident• ot the project.
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C

CONCLUSIOH
A

tudy

ot ll4 ot the reeidenta of the D. • Leathers Center
nrY•T showed that pproximat 17 on half ot the

by a house to ho

the

d bad ao

tact

t th 1' reque•ted additional in.tor tion, to ed th but•

training in hoiae111U.ing.

Thio .fact

am lso,

wo n

tor tudT u,.d the conatruetion of the UDit in one phase ot home,..._.......'6
tor adults.
ta tew t

of the oat significant p:,inta noted was
d no r f'ri

need

help 1n the seleotJ.011 ot perlabable foods on

at a low cost.

'?he need tor purchasing so

see.med indi ted.
It

bee use

1110

tio

which c011Yincing~ showed that theae

ilea

-

woilletl

small scale

kind of r .trig r tion

Thia we.a necessary both for health and econo

a evident that these

so• ot t

women realis

ir

•
eda

ot thea asked for inatructio 1A low cost Gala and

aeal planning "1th eapbaeia on the correct food ruue.

The witer,

th r fore, took this iJlto account iii planning the UD1 t.

As

pero'IJU1..,...,,, ot the women tollowecl

correspondingly few elected cons
which thq need

wise bto-ing

help.

pha e of work

InaaillUCb aa th following of a budget

e so close~ connected, it

hip was not recognized.

budget

r bW1ng aa

budget &Dd a

wa•

erldent t

Heither was the 1 portan

nth
d

t th1 relation•

ot following a

learning more about wiae bu7in1 factors within their ex-

peri nc, although thy wished to teed their fa
The writ

r believes that the hi

lie

within their income,.

mortalit rate as 1nd1 ted in

27

the vital tat1st1cs 1n the Ru.eces Count.7 Health Office is not n•
tir ly tba r ault or p:,or food aelection or improper food

on the ot er

hand

eparation.

dysentary and digestive di tur no•, nutri•

1

tional d ficiency and tuberculosis taking heav toll it seems possible

that m.den
aelection

doea point toward tho n
s a pr

a,ationaey

Bee us or th t c

alth

re traini

tor

in rood

asure • .

as stated previously, it wa decided that

lessons in meal planning, Preparation and eervin , food for chil.dr n and

the sick, should be incl ed. in the unit pliulned.
The writer further believu that
could not be olTed in

It

a felt

olaase■ J

t proble

experiences ael c

henee, ho

problems ot th e

experiences were inclt.lled.

could be aet more adequately' through om

to i":lt each person•• particular needs.

Th uni is planned tor the r siden

or th D• • Leath

Houaing Project and no de!'1n1te claia 1• •de that it 111ght tit th
needs of any other group.

en 1n use for th1

group, the teacher ls expected to use 1 t

u a flexible guide to be tollow

with reason and Judgment.
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